A case of neonatal choriocarcinoma.
Choriocarcinoma occurring in a placenta and metastasizing to the fetus is quite rare. We describe here a case of such infantile choriocarcinoma, initially appeared as refractory anemia and rapidly metastasized to the liver, lungs, and brain. The placenta looked normal and was not submitted to histological examinations. Neither noninvasive nor invasive diagnostic methods (ultrasonography, computed tomography, magnetic resonance image, scintigraphy, and hepatic arteriography) gave any diagnostic information on the tumor. Liver biopsy was considered too risky due to a possible bleeding. Correct diagnosis was established only after the postmortem examination. Two months after the infant's death, we were informed that the mother was found having hepatic and pulmonary tumors. The importance of the maternal history and measurement of urinary human chorionic gonadotropin is emphasized for a rapid and correct diagnosis of infantile choriocarcinoma.